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Davia sells dfugs.
Btoekert sells carpets.
Crayon enlarging, jng Broadway.
Expert watch repairing. Leffert. B"y

Celebrated Meta beer on tap. Neumayer.
Tina line berry Beta, Ma and up. A. B.

Howe, 810 Broadway.
Special aale rn Etchings. C. E. Alexan-

der Co., 233 Broadway.
Real estate In all parts of the city for

aale. Thomae E. Cassdy, 238 Pearl street.
Wanted, man with team to do Job of snd-di- n.

Inquire at Bee office. Council Blufla.
Mrs. R. V. Innea of Fourth atreet left

yesterday on a visit to selatlves in Kansas
City.
' All persons owing Durfea Furniture com-
pany pleaae call and aettla at onca, on ac-
count of change In firm.

Befora papering your roome wa want to
how yoi our elegant 19W assigns. C. b.

faint. Oil and Qlaaa company.
Henry Mausbach of Humphrey, Neb.,

and Florence Lewie of this city were mar-
ried laal evening by JuaUce Caraon.

The chairmen of the aeveral committee
appointed to make arrangement for Mem-
orial day will meet Saturday evening in
Urand Army hall.

C. W. Gregg, Julius Keppner and T, A.
Brewlck are in Sioux City attending the
meeting of the grand lodge, Ancient Order
of United Workmen.

The board of directors of the Council
Bluff Finn and Game Protective associa-
tion 'will meet this evening In the clerk's
office at the city hall.

Mra. Louts Mllea and daughter of, Cory-do- n,

la, and Mra. Kohb of ttouth Omaha
were guests of Mra. Thomae Rlshton, 120
Harrison atreet, yesterday.

The funeral of Jacob Thompson will be
held Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from the banish Baptist church instead of
Tuesday, as erroneously announced.

The Ladles' Aid society of St. John'a
English Lutheran church will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at the residence of Mra. U.
W. Snyder, 217 South Seventh atreet.

Wa contract to keep publio or private
houses free from roachea by the year. In-ee- ct

Exterminator Manufacturing com-
pany. Council BlutfTs, la. Telephone F634.

Rev, Henry Muetister, pastor of tha Ger-
man Methooist church, haa gone to War-
saw, 111., to attend the district conference
and Epworth league convention of tha
Burlington district.

The Retails DruggletV association will
meet tlile evening in the office of Mayor
Morgan at the city hall to complete ar-
rangements for the entertainment of the
Stale Pharmaceutical society In this city
next month.

Tha art department of the Council Bluffs
Woman'a club has elected Mra. John L
Templeton leader and Mlsa Mulholland sec
retary. Theae constitute the program com
mittee: Miss smith, Mlsa IJodge ana Ansa
Flora Judson.

L. P. Btancel, a colored waiter on the
Burlington, died yesterday at the Woman'a
Christian Association hospital from pneu-
monia after a few days' Illness. He was
2J years of age and hie home waa at 3722
uearoorn atreet, cnicago.

A patient named Poole, aged M yeara,
wandered away from the Woman'a Chris-
tian Association hospital last evening and
turned up at 1308 East Washington ave-
nue, where the family sent him back In
a carriage. The old man waa completely
exhausted by bis long tramp through the
rain.

The receipts In tha general fund of .tha
Christian Home last week were ,
being 4M.53 below the needs of the week
and Increasing tha deficiency In this fund
to date to il,M9.ui. in me manager a una
the receipts were 121.71, being IU.2S below
the needs of the week and increasing tha
deficiency to $63.80.

'' Dr. Charles A. Rolllna of 104 Franklin
' avenue waa arrested at a lata hour Mon- -'
'day night, charged with being intoxicated.
When taken to the city lall it waa found
that hi right leg waa 'fractured and ha
wss taken to his home In the police ambu-
lance. , Dr. Rollins stated he slipped and

' fell on an Iron gutter approach, which waa
slippery from the r&ln. .

. , Tha five missions of this city will 'hold
a Joint meeting this evening at the Pente-
costal mission on Fifteenth-- street and
Broadway. Thursday night they will hold

' a Joint meeting at the Free Methodist
church on Avenue B between Sixteenth and
Seventeenth streets, and Friday evening at
tha Union mission on Broadway and Four-
teenth, atreet.

lacreaae Dipsomanias Colony.
Tha Council Bluffs colony of dlpsomanlaca

In tha state hospital at Mount Pleasant la
to receive several recruits In tha course of
tha next few daya. Judge Scott of tha
police court yesterday ordered Information
filed In tho district court agalnat Thomas
Lookablll, Even Fegley, John D. Alexander
and Otto W. Roderick, charging them with
being chronlo Inebriates and demanding
that tHey be committed to Mount Pleasant.

An Information charging Fegley with
being a dipsomaniac was filed soma time
ago, but tha court refrained from commit-
ting him to Mount Pleasant on his promis-
ing to abstain from Intoxicating liquors.
Ha haa failed, however, to abide by his
promise and haa been arrested several
times "recently for drunkenness and dis-

turbing the peace. Thomas Lookablll la an
, old offender and spends tha greater part of

each month at the city Jul!. Rodorlck,
since his arrest for killing Railway Mall
Clerk - Moyer, haa given the police a lot

, of trouble and has been arrested a num-
ber of times. Ha was sentenced yesterday
morning in police court to ten day on
bread and water.

Elks Expect Big Time.
The Council Bluffs lodge of Elks is look-

ing forward to a rousing meeting Thursday
night, when District Deputy Fred C. Rob- -'

Inson of Dubuque will make his official
visit. District Deputy Robinson Is one of
the most popular Elks In Iowa and will
Undoubtedly be tendered a rousing recep-
tion by the members of No. 531. At this
meeting the lodge will elect a secretary to
succeed Louis Zurmuehlen, Jr., who will
tender his resignation owing to bualnesi
engagements demanding hla time. It la ex- -.

pected that the lodge will also be called
upon to elect a treasurer to succeed F. A.
Buc&nan, whose resignation la looked for.

Real Estate Traaeiera,
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl atreet:
George 8. Wright, special master, to

Grafton St. L. Abbott, landa In Cut-Of- f,

m. d 150,000
East Omaha Land company to aame,

same, d... 10,000
W. II. Fernald and wife to O. W. Mil

ler. 30 feet lot 3. block 10, Squire's
add., w. d 700

Charles H. Sherradrn nnd wife to
Helle Hicks, H feet lots and 10,
block 10, Bdyllas first add., w. d S.TM

Henry Pethybrldge and wife to Taylor
Woolsey. that part lot a. block 20,

. Mill add., lying south of creek,
w. d , 160

Lucy Luella Sar.p and husband to A.
H. larmen, lota I. 4. and . in
6a PD place, a. c. d. 1

A. B. Carmen to Lucy Luella Sipp,
lota 1 and 1. Sapp Place, q. o. d 1

Emma and Mathilda Laskowakt to
Mrs. Mary Rapp. lots II and JO,
block 14. Howard add., w. d 50

Interstate Realty company to J. P.
Greenahields. lots I to 10, block S,
Kvana second bridge add., and lott, block 30, Perry first add., w. d ... 1.100

Nine transfers total

Marrlaaa Meeaaes.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

tha following:
Name and Residence. Age

Roilln Hwhert Bpen-e- r.. Allegheny, Pa.. 27
Flora, Jane Bealey, Council Bluffs I
John 8 Gretxer. Jr., Council Blurts IS
Nora McCube. Council Bluffs 26
W. E. Hubbard. Keno.ha. Wis to
Bertha T. Regular, Lincoln. Neb at
S W. Page. Council Bluffs '. rr
Minnie Lao. Council Blufla IJ

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

Pearl fit. Council BUffs. 'Phone 17.1

SUE AN INSURANCE COMPANY

Nebraska Oitiwm Ocmpelled to Kwort to
I)wa Courts.

ROGERS PLEADS TO THE MURDER CHARGE

Says "Xot Gallty" aad Hearing la
Postaoaed tatll September

Term ef tho District
Coart.

Several cltlsens of Tekamah, Neb., have
begun suit In tha district court here against
the Mutual Reserve Fund Life association
of New York. to recover on policies of In-

surance held by them. Tha suits were
brought hero because tha Mutual Reserve
Fund Llfa association has discontinued
doing business In the state of Nebraska.
Tha plaintiffs and tho amounta sued for
are as follows: Elisabeth Haywood. $2,000;

Elisabeth Haywood. 11,092: Josephine Llllle,
1500; Clarence V. Haywood. 1800; Frank E.
Ward, administrator , of tha estate of W.
N. Haywood, WOO; Andrew Young, Jr..
$1,000: Albert P. Mason, $1,000; Clementine
H. Young. $500; Louise N. Templeton,
$2,7)0.

James Jacobson, who recently secured a
Judgment against E. L. Bhugart for In-

juries received In an elevator accident In

the Shugart-Ben- o building, filed a motion
In district court yesterday asking that hla
attorney, O. 8. Blanchard, bo required to
pay over to htm $218, which the plaintiff
claims waa held by tho attorney out of the
Judgment In excess of tho amount which
ha should havo properly retained for his
services and expenses. . Tha hearing on the
motion waa continued to Saturday. Attor-
ney Blanchard claims that tha amount re-

tained by him out of tha judgment waa In

accordance with tha terms of a written
contract between him and the plaintiff.

W. C, Rogers, Indicted for the murder
of Saloon Keeper Bert Forney, waa ar-

raigned in district court yesterday morning
before Judge Wheeler and pleaded not
guilty. At tho request of hla counsel hla
trial waa continued to the September term.

Rogers haa friends who are Interesting
themselves In hla behalf and they have
retained W. H. Ware to act with the at-

torneys already secured by the prisoner.
Mrs. Llnle Thordsen. Indicted for com-

plicity In a number of robberies with John
Thordsen, waa also arraigned and pleaded
not guilty. She will, it la expected, lie
tried at the present term.

Estella Fehr, Indicted snout a year ago
on a charge of lewdness, waa arrested yes-

terday at Underwood and placed In the
county Jail In default of ball, placed at
$500. Allen Reed, who waa Indicted with
Mra. Fehr, waa arrested about a week ago.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 150. Night, F66T.

CHANGE IN KEEPING ACCOUNTS

Records Will Hereafter Show How

foaatr Road Fsmd la
Eapetadod.

A new system of keeping tha aefcounta of
moneys expended on the county? roads la
to bo adopted by tha Board of County Su-

pervisors. This was decided upon at tha
session of tho board yesterday, complaint
having been made by several heavy tax-
payers that tho records of the board failed
to show how or on what roads the county
road fund is expended. Tha discussion of
tha question developed the fact that aome
of the members of tho board even failed
to file their payrolls with tha county audi-
tor and that tho only record of tha ex-

penditure of several thousands of dollars
annually on tha county roads would be
bills designating an amount and Indorsed
by a member of the board, but giving abso-
lutely no Information as to where or how
tho money had been spent. In future the
board decided that each supervisor shall
not only file hla payrolls,' but at the same
time every bill presented shall state on
what road the work waa dona and money
expended.

A communication from tha Board of
Park Commissioners notifying the county
supervisors, and especially Colonel Baker,
not to enter upon or do any grading for
road purposes on the property under the
charge of tha park commissioners and
known aa Lake view park, waa received.
Colonel Baker stated that he had no In-

tention of grading In Lakevlew park and
the communication was placed on file with-
out further comment.

The contract for replacing the brick aide-wal- k

in front of tha courthouse with
cement walk waa awarded to Peter Nelson
on hia bid of 14 cents a aquare foot. Wick-ha- m

ft Co. aubmitted a lower bid, but the
board passed It over. .

The request of the recently organised
Avoca Canning company to be relieved from
the payment of county and school taxea
for three years was denied. The county
attorney gave It as his opinion that the
board had no authority to grant tho relief
asked.

Tha board also refused the request of
the executors of the estate of George
Keellne that it be refunded $538.20. the
amount of city taxea paid for the yeara
1891 to 1903 Inclusive. The executors claimed
that the courts had In January, I8S6, Issued
an order restraining the city from collect-
ing city taxes on the property In question,
but that they had been paid for tha yeara
named owing "to the Inadvertence of suc-
cessive county treasurers and auditors."
County Attorney KUlpack. to whom the
matter had been referred, recommanded
that the requeat be denied Inaamuch as the
city authorities claim that tha payment
waa voluntary and further that tha con-
ditions surrounding' tha property have so
far changed aa to render It now liable for
city taxea. Tha property In queatlon Is
located on Eaat Pierce street, which was
recently paved.

Tha county will pay Christian Gooa $0
for a horse which waa Injured by the de-

fective condition of tha Pony creek bridge.
Supervisors Kerney, Brandea and Bullls

were appointed a committee to take charge
of matters connected with tha new poor
farm.

B. A. Bonham asked permission to main-
tain a cigar stand In tha corridor of tho
court house.- - The requeat waa denied, one
Of tha supervisors suggesting that If thta
request waa granted some one would be
next aaklng permission to put a bar In tha

! basement

Plumbing and heating. Blxby A Sob.

Orgaalae for Good Reads.
A good roads convention trill ba held In

this city on Saturday. June at which
time a permanent organisation looking for
the betterment of the public thoroughfares
In Pottawattamie county ia to be effected.
Tho convention will be held ia the south
oourt room of tho county courthouse, be-

ginning at 1 p. m.
Tha holding of thia convention waa de-eld-

upon Wat alght at the meeting held
at the city hall and over which Colonel W.
F. Baker, member of tho Board of County
Supervisors, presided. Attorney D. B.
Stuart, preoldeat of tha Oanymede Wheel
club, acted aa secretary. The meeting was
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COUNCIL BLUFFS. not well attended, no notice of It having
been made until yesterday morning. Those
present. In addition to the chairman and
secretary, were County Supervisors Bran-de- s,

Kearney and Dryden, Alderman Caa-p- er

and Huber, H. M. Brown, representing
tha Council Bluffs Fish and Game Protec-
tive association; II. O. McOee, J. E. k

and Street Supervisor Guittar,
members of tho committee on roads and
streets of the Commercial club, and M.
Wollman, tha automobile enthusiast.

It waa decided that Invitation be ex-

tended to all mayors and aldermen of In-

corporated towna throughout tha county,
township trustees, town boards, road com-
missioners and commercial clubs to send
representatives to the convention.

Colonel Baker addressed the meeting on
the good roads movement and told of what
other atatea were doing In the matter.

Ask Oortraor for Reward.
Sheriff Cousins went to Des Moines yes-

terday morning to confer with Governor
Cummins with a view to having the latter
offer a reward for the capture of George
Matheson, the young man who shot Deputy
Sheriff Baker. The governor la authorised
under the statute to offer a reward of not
exceeding $500 in such cases. It had been
suggested that the Board of County Super-
visors be asked to offer a reward, but
when the matter waa brought to the atten-
tion of the county attorney yesterday he
explained that tha board had no authority
to offer a reward for arrest, but only for
the recovery of stolen funds belonging to
the county.

A telegram from Sheriff Cousins an-

nounced the success of his mission to Des
Moines and that Governor Cummins will
offer a reward of $300 for tho arrest and
conviction of young Matheson.

Deputy Sheriff Baker passed another
good day Tuesday and his condition last
evening was most favorable.

No word had been received up to a late
hour last night from Deputy Sheriff Knox,
who started toward Monona county Mon-
day on tho trail of a suspect thought to
be Matheson.

Strike Situation Inchassed, .

The strike situation in Council Bluffs
remained unchanged yesterday. The brick-
layers and mason tenders returned to work,
but tho teamsters are still out. The Team-ater- a'

union was in session the greater
part of the day and decided to remain
firm in Its demand for the recognition of
the union. Tha Carpenters' union ap-
pointed a committee to confer with the
lumber companies with a view to effecting,
If possible, a settlement of tha differences
between them and their teamsters. There
Is no dispute between the teamsters and
tha lumbermen aa to wages, but tha team-
sters demsnd the recognition of their union
and this H. A. Qulnn and E. H. Doolittle
of the Bluff City Lumber company have
so far refused to do.

SMALLPOX MIXED IN ROMANCE

Webster City Girl Coatraete Disease
Whlla Bravely Ifwrslne;

Her Lover.

WEBSTER CITY, la.. May 12. (Special.)
What might have been a serious smallpox
romance has Just had a very happy ending
In thia city. John Jones, the first unfort-
unate to coma down with the disease this
season, snd his pretty sweetheart, Miss
Pearl Rogers, have Jnst been released from
tha detention hospital. It was through the
devotion of the girl to Jones that the two
cams to ba occupying tha hospital at the
same time.

Before Jones was taken to the detention
hospital he had become alck at tha El
Monte hotel In this city. It was not at first
discovered that ho had smallpox, tho dis-
ease having been thoroughly wiped out of
the city two years ago. Jones, upon hla
being confined to his bed and In need of a
nurse. Miss Rogers,, his sweetheart, volun-
teered to take care of him. The caae was
reported to City Physician Rummel and thia
official, upon visiting tho place, at once
pronounced the ailment aa a clear case of
smallpox. Jonea was removed to the de-

tention hospital and the hotel fumigated.
Miss Rogers and the other guests, however,
were, strangely enough, allowed to depart,
it not being thought by tha officials that
they had been exposed.

Jonea had not been occupying his lonely
retreat more than a week before hla prerty
sweetheart came down with a aerlous at-
tack of the dreaded dlaease. Miss Rogers
waa very devoted to Jonea and had given
him the best of care during the time that
she waa with him at the hotel. As a
natural sequence she had contracted the
disease. She, too, was removed to the de-

tention hospital snd the two separated
lovers were no longer, parted.. The disease
haa now had ita run and each has well
withstood Ita ravages,

Bands Fight for Appolatmeat.
WEBSTER CITY, la.. May
The race among tha varioua flrat-cla-

bands in this section of the atate for the
appointment as the Fifty-sixt- h regimental
band la becoming fierce. At present the
contest Is a three-corner- one between the
Webster City concert band, the Fort Dodge
Military band and the Sioux City band.

The contest, however, seems to be be
tween tho Webater City and Fort Dodge
organlsatlona. The position Is Just now
made vacant by the mustering out of the
Algona band. Tha place was held by the
Sioux City band In 1898. At the outbreak of
tha Spanlah-America- n war however, the
Sioux City mualciana refuaed to enlist and
tha colonel of the regiment. Indignant at
their action, promptly mustered them out.
Colonel Humphrey of Des Moines will make
tha appointment. Tho state makea th
aame allowance for armory rent to a hand
aa It does to a company of militia. This
allowance la $300 per year. With the regi-
mental band and Company C both located
In thia city It would he a queatlon of but a
short time until an armory for tha exclusive
use of these two organisations could be
built.

ARMOUR DECIDES TO REBUILD

One Millloa Dollars lavested
ta Flaat at !

City.

SIOUX CITY. Ia.. May Tele-
gram.) Armour A Co. expect to ba ready
to kill cattle la tha new plant by January
1. 1904. The announcement was made today
by Robert C. Clark of Chicago, general su-
perintendent of conatruction for Armour
St Co.. and W. K. Pierce, auperintendent
of tho beef house at tha Chicago plant
of Armour Se Co., who arrived In Sioux
City to make preliminary arrangementa for
tha construction of tha mammoth $1,000,000
plant to be erected by Armour 6 Co. The
new plant will employ 1.800 men in the sum-
mer time and I.OuO In winter. The new
Armour packing institution in Sioux City
will consist of twelve modem buildings.

Epworth Leaarae Eleetloa.
DENISON. Ia.. May

Epworth league last night elected the fol-
lowing efAcero for tha ensuing year: Pres-
ident. Edith Gllinore; first vice president,
Mra C. L. Voaa: second vice president E
C. Chamberlln: third vice president Jeaale
Goodrich; fourth vice president. Myrtle Cul-rae- r;

secretary. Earn Cole; treasurer, John
Brown.

TROUBLE WITH THE LATHERS

Demand in Inoreaw of Half a Cent a Yard,

Which ia Sot Granted- -

SHORT RAILROAD LINE IS PROFITABLE

Coaaty Treasurer Levies oa Property
f Mataal Telepfcoae Compaay

for ,0OO of Dellaaaeat
Taxes,"

(From a Staff "Correspondent )

DES MOINE3, May
Of the local union of the lathers this morn-
ing caused to be published notices warn-
ing all membera of tha Lathers' union from
Des Moines, stating that there Is trouble
here. It Is found that while thera has
been no general strike of the lathers a
number are out.- - Tho ' union presented a
demand a few days ago for an Increase in
the scale by a half cent a yard. Some
of tho builders were In favor of granting
the Increase and others were opposed.
Finally tha majority of tha builders told
their men to continue work and they would
pay tha increase and tha matter would
bo disposed of finally at a meeting to ba
held very soon. Most of tho lathers con-

tinued st work, but yesterday, so It Is al-

leged, a number of lathers came hero from
Omaha for tha purpose of going to work
on certain Jobs. When this was discovered
the workmen employed by four contractors
who had refuaed aa yet to agree to tha ad-
vance in price, walked out. Today all
lathers were warned from the city and
unless a definite settlement Is reached in
a day or two there will bo a complete sus-
pension of work In tha building trades.

Iowa Crop Report.
The following Is the Iowa crop report for

tha week: This haa been tha most favor-
able week of tha aeason for field work.
The average temperature has been about
normal, and the rainfall was generally
light during the six working daya of the
week. Wherever the aoll is dry enough for
plowing, preparations for corn planting
have been vigorously pushed. A consider-
able acreage is In readiness for planting,
and with favorable weather a big percent-
age of the corn area will be planted before
the !0th. The work of planting is already
well begun in all districts.

Tha oondltton of the soil ia qulta variable,
but on the average it is not in aa good
tilth as usual In the planting season. Urass
and small grain crops are doing fairly
well. The growth of pastures and meadows
Is generally In advance of former seasons.

Lata reporta as to the fruit crop are
much more cheerful in tone than last week.
Tha damage by frosts and freeslng weather
Is not nearly so great as tha earlier re-
porta seemed ' to "Indicate. The northern
aectlon will ahow but slight injury. In tha
south and west cherries and plums suf-
fered greatest damage. Tha apple crop Is
still qulta promising.

Profitable Short Railroad.
The annual report of tha Manchester A

Oneida railroad was filed with the secre-
tary of the atate executive council today.
Tho report shows, .that ths company Is
prosperous and he - business, although
small. Is profitable Tha company owna
less than eight njles of line in Delaware
county, with ..ana .engine valued .at - $1,000

and one passenger., car .'valued at $900, tha
company's estimate, of. total value being
$63,000. The gross .receipts for the year
were $14,064.80, the. .expenditures $10,046.69,

and tha net earnings $4,018,21, or" an average
of $472.60 per mile.' The company haa been
In operation nearly two yeara and tha line
makes a freight connection for Manchester
w)th two railroads.

Levied ob Telephoao Property.
The Mutual Telephone company, an In-

dependent system in this city, which has
had a pretty hard atruggle for existence,
has been unable or unwilling to pay ita
taxes and tho county treasurer haa levied
on the property of the company and will
sell It at publio auction, unless there Is
some settlement effected. The county
treasurer claims $5,000 of unpaid taxes and
tha company has not tha money to liqui-
date, but tho officials declare they will not
allow the aale to take place. It may re-

sult in a reorganisation of tha company.

Supreme Coart Meets.
The May term of the Iowa auprema court

commenced today. , A class of fifty young
men was turned over to tho law exam-
ining board for the examination. Cases
were called for submission from the south-eaater- n

part of the state. Tho court ren-
dered decisions as follows:

Henry Born agalnat Home Insurance
Company, sppellant. Cedar county, Judge
Trelchler; affirmed by Sherwln.

Reeves A Co., appellants, aagnlst Lamm
Bros., Hardin county. Judge Whltaker;
affirmed by McClaln.

H. W. Hitt. appellant, against Rammla
Scott, Plymouth county, Judge Gaynor;

affirmed by Deemer.
William Brett, appellant against John

C. Clark. Clay county. Judge Quarton:
affirmed by the court.

Thomas Williams against Daniel Snyder,
appellant, Howard county. Judge Hobson:
affirmed by the court.

T. C. Hendryx against W. M- Evans, ap-
pellant. Montgomery county. Judge Wade;
reversed by Weaver.

Lord, Owen aV Co.. appellants, against
Harry L. Wood. Wright county. Judge
Whltaker; reversed by Bishop.

KxcltoBoeat Over a Mad Dog.
A dog supposed to be afflicted with rabies

ran wild through East Des Moines this
morning snd after biting a number of other
doge was finally killed. The offending dog
seised other dogs In its way and literally
tore them to pieces. A woman who re
alised what waa happening ran along the
atreet and warned children and others to
avoid tha coming dog. It Is not known
how many doga were bitten by the one
affected, and It i feared there will be
further trouble. In another part of tha
city today a little girl. Lulu Frisk, was
bitten three times by a strsngely acting
dog.

Loyal Lealea Baaa.net.
The annual meeting of the Loyal Legion

of Iowa was held this evening in thia city
with about 150 members present. Tha Le-

gion haa $70 members in tha state and a
number were admitted today. Colonel C.
C. Horton of Marshalltown. commander
of the State Soldiers' home, was elected
commander of tha Legion for tha following
year, and Major S. H. M. Byers of thts
city, senior vice commander.

Iaearaaea Compaay oils.
Announcement waa made today of the

aale of tho National Life and Trust com
pany of this city to the National Ufa In
surance Company of tha United States, of
Chicago, and tha business will ba removed
to that city. Moat of tho ofllclala and
employes will more to Chicago.

LAND TITLES ARE INSECURE

Deaver Lawyer Lars Claloa ta Flfteea
Traata ia Vlelalty of Fort

Dodge.

FORT DODGE. Ia.. May 12. Spclal Tel
egram.) A sensation has been caused here.
The title to landa valued at $24,000 haa been
brought Into question by tha action of Mr.
Moses, a Denver lawyer, to enter thera as
government lands,' after the county had
waived Ita rights to them under the swamp
land grant Tha landa In question consist
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of fifteen tracts of forty acres each, valued
at least at $40 per acre. The present occu-
pants of the land were not aware that their
title waa in danger until a few daya ago,
but entered remonstrance at the United
States land office In Des Moines befora
Mr. Moses filed his first payment, thus
retaining their title for tho present. The
matter will probably uoine up before tha
Department of the Interior at Waahlngton
for final action, Tha lands Involved were i

orglnally Included In the swamp land grant,
but the county waived Its right to them
at tha time of the adjustment with a gov-
ernment officer two years ago. Tho dis-
covery of the precarious condition of titles
has caused a sensation.

WORKMEN KICKJJN EXPENSES

Movement Made ta Redaee Salaries
and Coatlogeat Appro- -

prlations,

SIOUX CITT, Ia., May Tele-gram- .)

At tha grand lodge meeting of tha
Ancient Order of United Workmen today
Grand Recorder B. F. Rehkopf advocated
in his report ths erection of a $60,000 build-
ing at Ds Moines as tho permanent home
of the order, ' Grand Maater Workman W1U
M. Narvla made his report, making sev-
eral Important recommendations, including
a biennial session. An onslaught by acono-mla- ts

haa been made upon the alleged use-

less expenditures and bills were Introduced
looking to tha reduction of the salary of
ths grand master workman, tha reduction
of his expense account and tha cutting off
of tha expenses of ths committeemen. These
will be acted upon tomorrow. Tha chances
favor the adoption of tha biennial aeeslon
idea.

Nominations for officers were made to
day, which Insure the of Grand
Maater Workman Will M. Narvla of Mus-
catine and of Grand Recorder B. F. Reh-
kopf of Dea Moines. Chief Interest In tho
election centers in tho election of grand
receiver. Henry Mtchelstetter of Bloux
City Is in the lead, with Ackley Hubbard
of Spencer a close second. Z. Taylor of
Fort Dodge Is another nominee for the
office.

A memorial meeting in honor of the de
parted grand master workmen was held at
the' First Methodist Episcopal church this
evening.

At the Degree of Honor meeting this
afternoon tha following officers were
elected: Mrs. Mary J. Skegg, Marshall- -
town, past grand chief of honor; Mrs. Car
rie Morcombe, Cedar Rapids, grand chief
of honor; Mra Ellsa Damewood, Shenan
doah, grand lady of honor; Mra. Alloa
Lewi a, Jewell, grand chief of ceremonies.

'Varsity Men Faro Well.
IOWA CITY. Ia,. May

poalttona obtained by many of tha seniors
of the University of Iowa In the schools
of the state are excellent ones. They are
In part: B. R. Aurner, auperintendent of
schools, Tipton; E. C. Hill, superintendent
of schools. Naahua; Theodora J. Saam, au-

perintendent of schools. Lake City; I. L.
Reed, principal of high school, Greeley; P.
S. Filer, high school principal, Stan wood;
Julia Padmore, principal of , high school,
Waterloo; Homer Spledel, teacher of
science. Marengo; Carolyn Rail, teacher
of German, Waahlngton; E. A. Benson,
teacher of science, Waahlngton; Elisabeth
Cronln, teacher of mathematlca, Creston;
Kathryn Martin, high school assistant La
ment; Agnes Moravac, high echool assis-
tant Letts; Blanche Foster, teacher. Maple-to- n;

Susan T. Myslea, teacher, Naahua.
Mlsa Juliette Pierce will accept a position

on the faculty of Buana Vista college.
Storm Lake. Miss Frances Sunler, fellow
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the for its exquisite tante, but you a. a
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In French, will ba head of the department
of French at Washburn, oollege, Kansas.

Mall Carriers at Clinton.
CLINTON. Ia.. May Tel-

egramsDelegates are here from every city
In Iowa enjoying free mail delivery, to at-
tend the sixth annual convention of tha
Iowa association of the National Associa-
tion of Letter Carriers. Routine business
waa transacted at tha sessions today. To-

night a banquet waa and toaste re-

sponded to. Tomorrow afternoon delegates
will ba given a carriage ride about the
city and a steamer ride on the Mississippi.

FAKE HAIR PREPARATIONS.

Do Hair Mo Good, bat Caaso It
to Fall Oat.

Many hair preparations "fake" be-

cause they aro merely scalp Irritants.
often cause a dryness, making the hair
brittle and, finally, lifeless. Dandruff is the
causa of all trouble with hair. It a germ
disease. Ths germ makes cuticle scales ss

digs to the root of tho hair, where
destroys the hair's vlta'lty, cauaing the hair
to out. To cure dandruff tha germ
must bo killed. "Destroy the cause,
remove the effect." Newbro's Ilerplclde
the only hair preparation that kills the
dandruff germ, thereby leaving the hair to
grow luxuriantly. Sold by all druggists.
Send 10 cents for sample to The Herplclde
Co., Detroit, Mich.

EDITOR KILLS LAWYER

Duel In Texas Over a Newspaper
Article Ends with Fatal

Results.

PALHART, Tex.. May 12.-- W. T. Keith,
an attorney of this place, waa shot and
killed by George E. Kornegay, editor of the
Sun, aa tha reault of a quarrel over an
article printed In the Sun concerning Keith.
In the fight Keith fired at Kornegay with-

out effect. Kornegay after the shoot-
ing. Both recently arrived hers with their
families.
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